
i]I DHAN CHAN l)RA iTi{iSI VISWAVI DYAI,AYA
oFFICH, OF 't'HL Dil{ta,C't'Oi{ Ot' FAI{},IS

.t.!INDER NO'I'ICE

-staterl beloir .

DSF "C-" unit, I(al,r'ani. RIISS, Chakdah
a) P:rrirlr 3oo I!y,. (apprlx) a) Paddr'(r\liniliit) 2.o Qti. (Apl)ro\)
1r) L.insti'rl 1oo Kg. (irpprox) b) Patidr (N'lixtLrle) 9.o Qtl. (.\pprox)
c)Nlustar(l 55 Kg. (approx) c),lutetlbr-e - 1.oQtl. (Applox)

noon ilftLrr mzrl<ing pliol ill)pointmcnt l\,ith tirc concrtlneal taur Inchalgr:.

lcaiitoc;rnccllirlionol tcuclcr';rnclfirlftitLrloof"Ell'rrestNlonr:r'/Seculitr Delrosit'.

r. The rate must be ex-godou,n and rr.ithotrt any'containel'.
2. The late to bc'sr.rbmittetl bv the parll must be nritten legiblv both in ligure and in r.vor-rls on a plain sheet clull'singecl zrlong
l'ith detailed mailing address & Mobile No.

3. The entire cost of the above produces as would be offered bl the part.v'and dr.rly accepted by the authority will have to be
paid to the concelned In charge against demand dlaft, lrithin 7 da-r's from the date ofacceptance ofthe tender. Other wise his
"Earnest Mone_,- / Security deposit will be forfitted.
4. The non seed produces must be collected b1,the part),at his oun cost.
5. The tendel along with requisite " Earnest Monev "as specified belon must be submitted fbl the abor.e mentioned produces
within the }ast date given belorv rvith out Earnest Monel' / tender nill be treated as cancelled.
6. The decision of the authoritr'' in anv case is final.

The tendel must be accompanied lith an " Earnest Monel/Securitl'deposit " of Rs.rooo/- (one thousand) through to be paid
against clemand draft to be drarvn in far.or of " BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALYA", pa).able at UBI, BCKV, or SBi, KALYANI
bra nch.

Tender must be addressed to the Director of Farms, BCKV, Mohonprir-, Nadia, Pin-74r252, so as to reach him by o6u' December
co19 at 3 p.m. The enr.elope must be su
Chakdah.

The undelsigned does not bind himselfto accept the highest tencier(s) and resen es the right to leject ant /all tencler'(s) and also can
mai<e anv change/addition/alteration of the terms & conditions if anv stage.

Hc also r-eserres thtr right to call re-tender'/ ti-esh tender' (keeping/treating the tender'(s) to be received in lesponse of this tender as
talid/inr,alid). and tl're decision ofthe undersigned in this regard, will be linal.

sd/
Dilectol of Falms.

BCK\'. \,lohonpLri'. Nurlia.
\lt'nro No. IIF'/BCI{\'i i r (3) r9 zo. flirtcrl, :7.rr.:org.

Memo No. DF/BCKV/ 328 I zQ4) ts zo

sd/-
Dilerr:tol of Flrlms.

BCK\', Nlohonpui'. Naclia.
Datc'cl.:7.rr.:org.

Rcgistral IIt,8. rrr'. Hllinglrata )'lLrnicipalitr lo I)osT \l;)stIr'
l)SF C rrnit.,leguli,, B(lK\ .rr rnattcr'. 13. lncluir gr'

li.rh airi. r.1.Plof.

{

B(il(\'. \1ohou1rrrt. Nitrlia.


